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Whom it May Concern.

The uiider8ignod will close all current
on the.

1st of Next October,
And willjuemand satisfactory settlement of all bills due

beforn the end of the They propose there-
after conduct business a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS,

And solicit a continuanci; of the liberal iiatronatru they have
long enjoyed, guaranteeing customers

FULL COMPENSATION

In Reduced Prices for the accommodation heretofore extended

ROTHCHILD & BEAN
C. K. N. II. TKVVKUY.

to J. A.

-- KOIt-

on their book

them

to on

no

V II. IttWIMOm

R. T. R. CO.
Gro and see tlieii new style Photos

"The Russian'
Portraits in Crayon. Frames, Copying, Etc.

Ri T R, CoB
Photographers. - Pendleton, Oregon.

Successors Brlggs.

JUST ARRIVED!

A Large Stock of New Furniture

A.

year.
their

their

and Household Goods

At Shulze's Store
Main Street, Pendleton.

Goods Sold on the Installment Plan on Easy Terms,

Great Western Bakery.
DINING ROOMS,

M. OilATX, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEIA.L!
TWENTT-FIV- E CENTSI

accounts

A NICE, CLEAN BED FUH 0 OK ou ui!,nxa

OPEN" DAY ADSTD TSTIG-JEIT- !

.Main Street, uear l'oatofllce, J'entlMon atitw

Alexander & Frazer,
HKAI.KKS IN

General Merchandise,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Dress and

Fancy Goods.
Family Groceries a SxDecialty.

nn lumrn FREE OF CHARGE.
. ' - 1'KNDl.KTON, OltKOON ,

MAIN HTHEKT,

'S TELEGRAMS.

Tin'. vui:at ma incurs.
Foolish llmlcranu-riie- y FoiirIiI for nl C'llKYKNSi:, Vvo., 'Jl. Two men

Mnlnttn Olrl Injunrtln,, , ?nrou,w lo ""IlillUtOII Territory, over-fro-

OuatriutiluTlie Triitl lttpoiii Htopjicil lit ltook Sprliif. ycNlerclay
New, rr, i'iorldi-v.ir- iii I o.ooo, ooo , ultfniooii to iiurdiUKo mipplioH. Tlmv
and AiKlKiinifiit. , WClllllO llltoxll'iltl'd lllltl IMIH:0(1 111 it

I'OltTI.AMI POINTS.

r'allril In Aurre I'lenty of ltnlii Tli o. A.
It. Uicilrnlaii Priidli'tiinlaiit I'urtlaiul

The llelllnrraU Alive Mn. M.II...LI.
Wutih and Money Ntolen-He- nt the ! jttlllpcd
Aaylum. Irnpldly town. Two olllcorH
l'oitTi.ANi), The Jury in tlio .

'0"0WU(I " went tired upon tho
ciiKoof Don, KliiK,clmrged with robhhij;
tlio l'ftcl c KxprcnH Company of fl0,00i),
alter ueint; out iwcntyuvo eonieetiiivo
limirH fuiiin In liml nlnlit u It I ii viin
diet, wero Tltov nhon were onrotilo Tlio littler dnno
twentt'ono Ktood three ,,,.Vr. lM probability terrililo work of death and at
conviction
now Jury

and nine, for acqtiitlul.
M III Imi initi!iitiiillinl mil tint

l'uho ictrfed next MiiniLiv.
Tlio Hteady downpour of rain ycHtetdav

wo daiutHiied the older of itepublf
can i'Iuum, iiKHfinbled in thin city, that

great Hupitbllcan blow-ou- t that wai
to have "come olP' IuhI night lias Lccn
iiulellnlti'ly M)HtK)iicd.

A Kenlleiiiim who accoiupaiiied tlio ( t.
A. It, lo Columbia, Ohio, liux Just
returned. the ride wuh a

wiiii

21. by

lion

for the men

tlio
now

the

Ho h.ivh
KticccHHlon oi ovations. At .u,.i i.t...
incut Htatlpn there watt it Iwuil H.i angered other that he managed

for At uk-- 1 hiH and her,
u Iruckload ermuloiiH, ttlking her in thu breant, death tcHultlng

inelotiH, und other frtiltH wuh nu hour aflerwartlH.
lircHcntud to

Mm. a. Mrn. Iicndrlok
noil, Mrn. (.'. Johnson, .Mr. J. C. Heed.
MIkm JohtiHon MIhm Anna Sml'li, of
I'endleton, am at tlio St. Charles.

J. C. l.caHitro and Dug Hal ley will
ieavo for homo thin afternoon.

H. F. ltomicli,of your clty.iH registered
at tlio Ilolton.

Jituies II. Turner came down from the
Slato fair this morning, with a largo dis
gust m. he at racu track
yoslonlay.

llio il. It, .v t.ompanv's Hteatner. T.
J. 'oiler, will lio taken around to tlio
sound bv Cant. James T.
Troup, if weather is favorable.

llio Democrats oi this cttv aro not
neither uro they asleep. 'Iheyato

doing and show much
Scarcely a night passes but a

Democratic club meets some portion of
tlio city, n largo tiiiiount of
literature Is being distributed.

llin Juvenile I It'ra oininitiv. the
satnu that played hero and
In l'omlletou months will open
for u short season at the Now Park next
Monday.

Mglit lxuoic last a Isild. bad bitrular
euteied tho room of Mrs. V. I'. Matlock,
at her hotel in Salem, and stole a llnu
gold and a small of money.

V. W. nyclianl In this city. .Mr.
lt chard formerly lived In Hummer, and
was deputy under (i. W. Iliirringtoti,
Mormw county'H llrst shuriir.

J. I'. agcr ilown from IVndlo- -

ton this morning, and went to Salem
this afternoon.

is an abundance of mud on tho

I'coplu front I'.astern Oregon aro cor
dially invited to "call and sco us" at thu
K. O. branch otlice, when In city.

There has been nothing going on at tho
Dark, mid in coiiscmn-uc- tho at

tendance ut tho Standard has been lingo.
thu wav. tho manager of tho

is giving splendid imrformaticcs of thu
kliiii.

(loo. M.- - ulster will a pano
rama oi Alaska at tlio labernacio

It seems thin unearthly iliti that lias
kept up by tho Chinamen hours

oi the nlglit lor is
stoiuicd. Four fX)ls, who lieon
Ing themselves iioarso lor sovurat Hours,
wero nulled by tlio a after one
o'clock this morning, charged with dis-
turbing tlio they most

wero doing.
While tho of Frank 1'. Martin,

who committed stiirido ut thu Qiiltnby
House lately, was lming carried to an
express wagon, an old lady emerged

tlio optsisllo slilool tlio street, ran

cstenlay

refereuco

NF.WN FHOM (ItlATKMAI.A.

Indui'liif IiiiwlKratlnii Kirliansed
Ilea Twenty-tw- o Surveyor. Killed.

Sam FitANCie.cn, Sept. steamer
Acanulco. Panama, morning
brltiL's the follow advices; (iiiato
mulean government is taking Mens
duce immigration foreigners (Juate

Salvador uxchanged oi
friendship und of commerce und naviga

(lennany.
Twenty-tw- o wiuie hup

evitiL' Isjundarv line de
partments were upon
iarty oi Italians amuusn anu were

killed.
hTA.NUS.

The Canadian TelrfcTniih Cuuipanr
Knjolned from llulldlnif Line.
John, N. Sept. 21.

refused dissolve the
obtained by tho Western Union

I on me iigiu oi wily ui uiu ncn muiio-- ,

railway, between Vunceboro St.
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mio of the Htruiiera wounded und
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bullotM that deflation
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A I.I. I'Olt A MULATTO IIIRI..
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fo...n.lii of ,, a ,ll of itiiitli,,,,".'

FoiiT Smith, Sept. 21. Two
ipiarreled .xcHtenlay in Iho Chew

kco Nation tlio
After Miort light both fell

wounded. Tlio girl had
I fiuiuii i iy waiciutig inn tigni approaclicit

each tiroui-- : f n. i,ii,.M .t,.,i,i . .....
lo play it the

patriotic Iho voU.-r.iii- N
1 n,iso plntol lire at the ballof wa tuiink.

cantaloiipcH
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I'AII.KUTO I'YTIIKATV.

l'ri'nldent Clmrlanil Will Nlgn Chlneni.
lllll mill Will law

Wasiiini.ton, Sept. 22. Congressman
Kllgoro called on President Cleveland

morning and delivered to him thu
Chlneso Kxcluslon The President
Is In receipt of olllclal Information of the
refusal of tho Chinese (ioveriiuipnt lo
rallfc lllll illnillil.iil t rn.it v It In mud.
(letitly ttsserled that I'n'sldent will
attach his signature to the exclusion

It will at once become a law.

tiiiai. or tiii: 'om ii)i;n!h jui:hn.
TlmTrlitl A Winiiaii rr

llerHervlreaa to the Florida
Miillerer- -.

S.S Fkancisco, Sept. 21. Thu trial of
llertha Stanley, tho conlldettco

ipieen, was again contiutied this morning
until October :id.

A, ltecd, of this city, formerly u
resident of Florida, v ollenxl her
services as nurso lo thu yellow fever suf-fcic-

tit Jacksonville.

THK WIII'VT .MAItHI'.T.

I'rlre- - To Day at New Oilmen and
San rriiiirlaro.

Han FitA.scisfii, Sent. 21. Wheat
I.iverKK)l is In noor tlemaiid at 7s.
Quotations at ('hicago aro W (or cash,
H8 'u for September, U'.iJb for October,
and tl.UU'4 for Decentlstr. Xuw York
ipiotatloiis aro: Cash, tl" SejitetulMir,
fl.OItlui Octobor, l.o:i'.ti May, fl.Oi'i'v.

A Hurjir lallli; I'allurn,
II.M.IPAX, .V. H Sopt. 21. II. A. Hat-Mel- d,

of Yarmouth, Mass., regarded for
years iih worth ilO.UOM.OOO has failed.
I was formerly heavily interested in
shipping thu West India trade.

(limit Newt, rrmii Florida.
Oainkhvii.i.k, Fla., Sept. 21. Thuro

liavo been only six cases of yollow fever
and one death up to noon

present aps)aranccs there will bo
no Dpiduiuic,

Uluilr an A.nlKiiiiient hy lteilirt,
Mostiikai., Sept.21 Smith Flwhel A

cigar uianiifdctururs, have made
so long going lslllHHignmentuttliodciiiaud of tho Union

which

Hank. Liabilities alsait VAOOO.
-

HIHTUItV OF hTltlKK.

What tiaiierul IlarrUoii Kald Alxml Hie
Working-lorn- , and llow Hi' Treated

A (,'rltlinl Kiainlnatloii of the
l'irt hy lle.pun.llila Men,
Deputy I'liitcd Stutes Atlornev und!

Statu Senator C. llailey, of ludi-- 1

uii.iiiilty lirt Iium liiti.n Invi.tilli'iittni' for'
up tho corpso and began embracing ,

Hl!Vt.ru weeks thu court records und other
and k ssing It.exclaitnlngi "O, my : dociimenlH . niado u stu-uc- u few davH
jioorUeailDrotlior," tins wo ttK(J to tlio Doiuooratiu railroad clubs of
man. whoso name is Mrs. hi en Douch- - i,,,u,,,,.u,iij t,, ui,i,.i l,,. u.ii,i ,
orty, was adjudged Insatiound committed "Wliat I shall havo to sav
to the asylum. ith to tho Itepublicuu I
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Isirlng in some detail
his record in great railroad strike of
1877 as it has Isjcii gathered from tho
most authentic sources, such as court
lllcs, accounts published at tho time, and
Interviews with men who Participated In
the troubles of sr(od, und havo u
personl kuowledgu of (ion. Hard- -

sou said and
"From 1873 to 1877 tho mag- -

nates had is-o- engaged in cutting down
thu wages of employes. To show
the extent of this cruel, crushing leduc
lion, the facts supported by thu figures,
were submitted by the railroad employes
to a of citizens of Indian-aMilI-

whose duty mission it was to
secure justice to the lmsiverished em-
ployes, and of this committee (!cu. Har-
rison was a inemlKir,

WOHKINO foil Til K It.WMIUAIlS,

strike reached Indlunuiiolls on
on August first, restraining the the 2.'id dav of July, 1877. The

Canadian Pacific Hullroud Telegraph Mississippi railroad company
Company from building a telegraph line volved with others In the strike,

Ohio und
was in-

itial he- -

was under

ployment of John V. KIiik, receiver of
H;iid road, in 1'olirimrv, 1 fS77, and con
tinned in that capacity until thu road
wont out of court. Ilu watt ittt attorney
dtiriin; tlio whole period of the Nlriko.aud
for it lout; tliim thereafter, in the Hind
"raku olP' of atlorncvH, in addllion to
Hutu front time to tltiiii theretofore at
lowed, (len. llarriHDii received for Ida
cerviceHthe hatiiisoino until of 1" 1,000.
(See pawL'SII, riiitncorv Order Hook 11,
t'nllcd SlalcHl'Ircult Court.) TIiIh niav
account in nouns deteo for tho'ttnliliiKetl
mental condition in which the Htrlko
found thin attorney when it
reached Inilianupolln. There wont two
jiroH)tiliotiH confronllm: the clti.etiH of
IiullatiapoIlM; one of arbitration, l oiit'lllu-lio-

peaceable adjustment of coiilllctliiK
dlH'ereiu'eHj the other that of Inloleranco,
l'ltikertoniHtii, troopH, cihtcIoii the nhot- -
Kim policy, iioui oi tiieut Hail their aa- -

to
and I 1 "very

and

In
lit

u

I

und

rittHliurir. llalllmoro.ChiciiL'o.aud ltead
iug. On the 27tlt day of July tho flgunm
were iim follow h:

t'hlniuo,
rillnliiirc

I Clllvd.
.. 7
... 9
.11
..III

Woliii'Jcit.
:i
41

ut

Total , 711 IIH

"it Is not necessary for hid to dwell
upon tho merits of tho opposing claims.
It appears that before tho very eyes of
theso despairing liusbands and fat hers
thu barons of transportation wero declar-
ing large prollts. Dining thu very hours
of this conlllet tho llaltlmoto itc Ohio de-

clared a dividend of ten pur cent., and
the Pennsylvania llnu of eight isir cent.
Hut these pictures of bloodshed, of thu
starving wife, the half-cla- children
bending over Iho lifeless form of husband
and father, the hired militia, tho Pinker
tons, wero held up in vivid and frightful
reality Is'loro thu H'oplu of thu Iloosler
capital, and yet there wero soinu who fa-

vored the promptest preparations for u
repetition of the scenes In i)thivcHies,and
iteuj.imln Harrison was among tho earli-
est advocates of tho uillllia movement.

IIAIIIUSON (ll(IANIi:s VOI.UNTIIKIIH.

"Theru was no need of militia. Tho
prayerful protests of tlio employes was
against 'being further driven to tho wall,'
Not luxury, not itven comfort tnoruly
subsisting wages was their ruticst.
They were llrsl to defend and prelect life
and property. Three bundled of thulr
own trusted companions wero sworn in
for tills very purpose. On July 21 tho
men hold n meeting, and agiccir by
unanimous resolution to absolutely ab-
stain from Intoxicating drink during thu
trouble. Ou tho same day Mayor Uavlu
sworn In over 'MO men as special
policemen. Thu govuruor refused to the
last to call out thu Stale uillllia for tlio
purpose of Interfering between tallroadt
and their employes, but did issue com-
missions to certain individuals, among
whom was (ion. Harrison,

"Tlio two newspiiK)rs which nio sup-
porting Harrison now siip)rtcd him
then, Thoy denounced tho ii'lvocates of
jKaceablo methislsi thev Is'llllled those
who demanded justice lor workliigiuen ;

thoy stigmatized those bogtiui'd but
honest laborers in a righteous struggle fur
living wuges us 'lawbreakers,' 'mobiles,'
and 'riolcrs.' So did Harrison, Tho
truth was to tho contrary. The evidence
proves it a malicious lio.

"Yet In tho face of the truth volunteers
, wero organled by llurilsou anil Ills
friends, mill on July 21 commissions were
issued to ten captains, every onu of whom
was ii KuiMihiican. iiariison was made
captain of Company C. lie organised 111

men, thu largest company in this army,
lo Imi pitted against a few ball-paid- ,

but iKmcoaliie railroaders.
Sliiimo I Shame ! Tho very work of en-
listing and drilling was carried on by him
in thu I 'nitcil States court risnn at Indi-
anapolis,

"Among (!uti. Harrison's soldiers wero
Horace M. McKay, W. II. H. Miller,
Howard Cale, W, It. Fletcher and J. A,
Wililman two from his own law olllco,
thu others aspiring iolilicl.tns and
friends, And if not out of placu in this
connection, 1 would suggest it reunion of
Company C, I'ltst Kogiiiicnt of Indiana

of tho great war against working-me- n

of IH77. Tho company cotitaiiiR
ulsiiit one hundred active Itopublicaus,
and limy should call with other delegates
to do lienor to their distinguished cap-
tain, Hut is it not u littlu strange that In
thu war of tlio relsilllou Mr. Harrison
tsinnitted slxty-nin- o regiments to pass
Ids door ho Joined tlio Seventieth
Indiana; but when It came: to it warliuilllliuu tut I'viiiuiiiii i,iii-- i

risen ; the inlluencu which brought about
'

uKaI,,,l?t W'ukitigniuii 1,0 H"", Company
his nomination ; his uttitudo toward 0 of tho Itegiiiient, und waa thu

I leading spirit hi till that conlllet. Thismen, embracing
thu

that
what

i did.
railroad

their

"The
Company,

railroad

railroad

energy and activity may I hi explained
away when we remember that all this
time he had n big fee from one of the
roads Involved In the strike, His com-
pany once organUcd anil armed, General'
Harrison proudly inarched them on thu
streets, und Dually quartered them in the
arsenal. The News of thu 27th says :

"Four companies of volunteers, under
the resolu tive commands of ltenla.

'lulu Harrison, Col. N. It, Hucklo, Major
J. J, Palmer and Capt. Harry Adams,

I marched Into camp at thu United Slates
arsenal this morning. They are aimed
with the new breechloading r llio a most

'

formidable and elllcient weapon,
UK TAKKS PAY toil HIS HKIIVR'KS,

I "Thu city under this silcy was soon
Idled with soldiery. Over a thousand

j volunteers were raised here, but notwlth-standin- g

this menace of armed forces
and roK'atcd threats of coercion, the dlf-- I
lien ty ended, as the men said it should,
by arbitration, und General Harrison, ut

'the close, receipted to the itatoof ludi- -
nig in mo nuiioe oi u receiver
thu control of tho U. S. courts ut Indian-"""- 1

w .0, or four days pay, while Ids

lupolls. Mr. Harrison enteted the em- - (Continued on l ourth pagu.)


